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Higgsboson production and decay atthe LHC isdescribed,togetherwith re-




attheLargeHadron Collider(LHC),CERN,Switzerland.TheLHC willbegin to
provide ATLAS with colliding beam s,each of7 TeV protons,in the Sum m er of
2008.Itisexpected thata low-lum inosity running phase willcom m ence in 2009,
with instantaneouslum inosity (L)of1  2cm   2s  1.Theaim ofthisphasewillbe
to gatherapproxim ately 30 fb  1 ofintegrated lum inosity (
R
Ldt)by 2011. After
this,L willbeincreased toapproxim ately1034 cm   2s  1,with theaim ofgathering
R
Ldt  300 fb  1 by 2014/2015.TheATLAS triggerwillreducethefrequency of
eventssaved foroineanalysisto approxim ately  200 Hz.
Som e im portant design features ofATLAS are its high herm eticity (vitalin
m easurem ents ofm issing transverse energy),powerfultracking in the Inner De-
tector(usefulforexam ple,in b-tagging m easurem ents),excellentElectrom agnetic
Calorim eterenergy and angularresolution (e.g. form easurem entof; e ener-
gies,and separation of/jet& / 0). ATLAS isalso designed to have excellent
m uon detection eciency and m om entum m easurem ent,using theInnerDetector
and the M uon Spectrom eter. The nom inalenergy scales are e=  0:1% ; 
0:1% ;jets 1% .
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2 Standard M odelH iggsproduction and decay at
the LH C
Figure 1 shows that by far the m ost im portant production m echanism over the
entire m asssearch region fora Standard M odel(SM )Higgsboson isgluon-gluon
fusion.Thisproduction m echanism isfollowed in im portanceby VectorBoson Fu-
sion (VBF)atthe10  20% level,and Z/W -associated& associated-top production
ata stilllowercross-section.
Figure1: SM Higgsproduction (left)[2]and decay (right)[3]atthe LHC.
The branching ratiosfor SM Higgsdecay are also shown in Figure 1. In the
Higgsm assregion M h < 125 G eV,the prim ary decay m echanism ish ! bb,At
higherm asses,decaysto (initially o-shell)gaugebosonsbecom edom inant.This
occurs rst for W -bosons,and this decay stays dom inant over the decay to Z-
bosons,though the latterispreferred athigherm asses(M h > 2M Z ),because it
hasa very clean experim entalsignature.
3 AT LA S H iggs sensitivity and searches
3.1 AT LA S SM H iggs sensitivity
ATLAS is optim ised to cover a large spectrum ofpossible Higgs particles and
theirsignatures. The ATLAS SM Higgssignicancesforthe individualchannels
as a function ofM h are shown in Figure 2,and also shown is the overallsig-
nicance when m ultiple channels are considered. ATLAS should m ake a light
Higgsdiscovery (M h < 180 G eV)with
R
Ldt= 30 fb  1. Discovery in the region
M h < 120 G eV isclearly the m ostchallenging forATLAS,and willprobably re-
quire severalchannels to be com bined. G iven a favourable Higgs m ass,ATLAS
could m ake a discovery with m uch lesslum inosity. By com bining VBF,h ! ,
tth ! bb & ZZ ,discovery ofa Higgswith M h > 120 G eV could be m ade with
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Figure 2: ATLAS sensitivity to the
discovery of a SM Higgs boson for
R
Ldt = 30 fb  1 [4]. No K -factors
havebeen applied.
Figure 3: Reconstructed M h for an
input M h = 120 G eV before (top)
and after(bottom )background sub-
traction (
R
Ldt= 30 fb  1)[5].
just10 fb  1 oflum inosity [4]. Above M h > 2M Z ,two on-shellZ-bosonscan be
created,opening up the ‘gold plated’channelh ! ZZ ! 4l .
3.2 h ! 
This channelfeatures a narrow m ass peak over a sm ooth background, but as
can be seen from Figure 2,it is only usefulat low M h (< 140 G eV).This is a
benchm ark channelfor ATLAS detector perform ance,relying upon Electrom ag-
neticCalorim eterresolution,butalsoaccurateprim ary vertex determ ination.The
irreduciblebackground to thischannelisthe continuum .Powerfulrejection is
needed to reducejet-jet& -jetbackgrounds,wherethejetcould bem isidentied
asa photon.W hen theanalysisisperform ed using NLO production cross-sections
[5],the ATLAS signicance varies from 5.4 (M h = 140 G eV),through to 6.2
(M h = 130 G eV)and 6.1 (M h = 120 G eV)for30 fb
  1 ofintegrated lum inosity.
Figure 3 shows a m ass distribution for an assum ed M h = 120 G eV.The analy-
sism akesuse ofphoton conversion recovery,where forthe approxim ately 40% of
signaleventswhereatleastonephoton converts,an 80% recoveryrateisassum ed.
3.3 h ! ZZ  ! 4l
Thischannelhasa clean signature,butlow statistics(3  11 fb forM h = 130 
200 G eV)[6].Itisanotherbenchm ark channelfordetectorperform ance,with the
appearance offour high transverse m om entum (PT ) charged leptons testing the
ATLAS m om entum and energy resolution (via the Inner Detector,M uon Spec-
trom eterand Electrom agneticCalorim eter).M asspeakscan be produced in this
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channele.g. for 4e; 4; 2e2 nalstates, which dier by resolution,but are
typically in the range1:5  2 G eV.The channelalso providesa possibility ofde-
term ining the spin and CP-eigenvalue ofa SM Higgs[7]. The m ain backgrounds
to the channelare the irreducible ZZ  ! 4l continuum ,and the (reducible)
tt! 4l+ X & Zbb ! 4l+ X . These backgroundscontain non-isolated leptons
with high im pact param eters. O nce selection is perform ed,the ZZ-continuum
background isdom inant.The shape and norm alisation ofthese backgroundswill
be obtained experim entally from data in order to m inim ise PDF and lum inos-
ity uncertainties. The ATLAS signalsignicance with no K -factors applied (for
R
Ldt= 30fb  1)risesabove5atM h  130G eV,and increasestoapproxim ately
9atM h  150 G eV.Thesignicancethen dropsbelow 5atM h  160 G eV [6].
3.4 Vector B oson Fusion h ! W W ( )
In addition to being thesecond m ostim portantSM Higgsproduction m echanism
aftergluon-gluon fusion,VBF hasa num beroftopologicalfeatureswhich enable
ATLAS toecientlyrejectbackground.Duetothis,theVBF channelh ! W W ( )
in particulardem onstrateslarge discovery potentialoverthe region 125 < M h <
190G eV.VBF producesHiggsdecay productswhich liebetween twoforward jets.
These jets,with Higgs decay products located between them in pseudorapidity
(),coupled with an absence ofjets in the centralregion (due to the absence of
quark-quarkcolourexchange)providetheexperim entalsignatureofVBF.Thetwo
forward ‘tagjets’typically havehigherinvariantdijetm ass(M jj)than thetagjets
identied in Q CD background processes,and so a cuton M jj isalso applied by
ATLAS to im provebackground rejection.
In theh ! W W  ! ll channel,theleptonsarespin-correlated to theHiggs
resonance. For a SM Higgs boson,the charged leptons willem erge in the sam e
direction as each other. This is yet another topologicalfeature which im proves
background rejection.Dueto theproduction oftwo neutrinos,only thetransverse
m ass,M T =
p
((E llT + E

T )




bution forsignalhaving M h = 160 in theenalstateisshown in Figure 4,along
with the relevantbackground distributions.
W ith
R
Ldt= 10fb  1,theATLAS signalsignicanceatM h = 160G eV forthe
ll nalstatereachesapproxim ately 8:1fortheechannel,and approxim ately
7:4 in the ee= channel. The ljj nalstate is also considered by ATLAS,
and providesa signicance of4:6 atM h = 160 G eV for
R
Ldt= 30 fb  1. W ith
R
Ldt= 10 fb  1,theATLAS signalsignicanceforthecom bination ofconsidered
ll & ljj channelsisabove5 for135< M h < 190 G eV [4].
3.5 tth (h ! bb)
This channelis attractive prim arily due to the large branching ratio ofH ! bb
at M h < 130 G eV (see Figure 1). It is also relatively sim ple to trigger ifone
considersthe sem i-leptonic nalstate tth ! ljjbbbb,which providesa high-PT
isolated lepton and m issing transverseenergy,togetherwith fourb-jets.Thechan-
nelhasa com plex nalstate,and thusthere isa large com binatoric background
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Figure 4: Distribution ofthe trans-
versem assM T fora SM Higgsboson
m assof160G eV in theh ! W W  !
ll (e) channelafter allselection
cutsareapplied [4].
Figure 5: M ass distribution for the
tth (h ! bb)sem i-leptonicnalstate
with relevantbackgroundsforan as-
sum ed M h = 120 G eV and
R
Ldt=
30 fb  1 [8].
which reducesthem ass-peak resolution (Figure5).Additionally,thereareseveral
physicsbackgroundstoconsider.ThettjjbackgroundrequiresATLAS tooptim ise
the lightjet rejection fraction when b-tagging jets,whilstttbb appearsgenerally
through Q CD gluon radiation (giving four b-jets in the nalstate). K inem atic
inform ation can typically be used to dierentiate this background from signal,
becausethe extra b-jetsarenotfrom a Higgsboson.
Theanalysisselectseventswith a high jetm ultiplicity ( 6),and atleastfour
b-tagged jets.The m issing transverseenergy isused to reconstructthe nalstate
neutrino.Thetwo W -bosonsand top-quarksarerequired to be reconstructed (to
rem ovebackground),and nally therem aining b-jetsarecom bined to reconstruct
the Higgs boson. The ATLAS analysis [8]has a signicance of 2:4 for M h =
120 G eV,which falls as M h increases (due to the rapid decrease in H ! bb
branching ratio).
3.6 T he M SSM H iggs discovery potentialofAT LA S
In theM SSM atBorn level,theHiggssectorphenom enology isdeterm ined by two
param eters,the vacuum expectation value ratio ofthe two Higgsdoubletstan,
and theHiggsm assM A .TheM h-m ax scenario (whereSUSY param etersgivethe
largestvalue for M h) correspondsto the m ostconservative exclusion from LEP.
The ATLAS discovery potentialforthisscenario isshown in Figure6.Iftan &
M A do in fact lie in the m oderate tan and large M A region ofFigure 6,then
only one Higgs boson willbe found. In this case,other observablessuch as the
ratio B R(h ! W W )=B R(h ! )willbe used to inferthe possible existence of
a supersym m etricHiggssector.
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Figure 6: ATLAS discovery potentialfor light and heavy neutraland charged
Higgsbosonsfor
R
Ldt= 300 fb  1 in the M h-m ax scenario [9].
4 C onclusions
The ATLAS experim ent has discovery potentialfor a SM Higgs boson over the
m ass range dened by the LEP exclusion lim it ofM h > 114:4 G eV (95% C.L.)
[10],to  1 TeV [11].A signicantregion ofM SSM param eterspace would yield
discovery ofm ultiple supersym m etricHiggsparticles,should they exist.
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